[Dyslipidemia epidemic characters and relationship in Dai and Jingpo ethnics area of Ruili City].
To explore the prevalence trends, epidemic characters and relationship of dyslipidemia in Dai and Jingpo ethnics area of Ruili City, Yunnan Province. In 2014, the adult residents( aged from 18 to 89) who were in the random cluster sampling family in Ruili and were enrolled for questionnaire survey, physic examination and biochemical tests. Totally 1551 were in this research. The rate of dyslipidemia was 45. 58%. The standard rate of hypertension was 44. 48%. Along with the age increased, the dyslipidemia prevalence was increased. The dyslipidemia rate of the male was higher than that of the female. And that rate of Han was higher than that of the minority. By the logistic multivariate analysis, the results showed that the abnormal glucose( OR = 2. 799), the over-weight( OR = 1. 079), the fatter( OR = 2. 607), the male( OR = 2. 138), the central obesity( OR = 1. 608), 7- 12 education years( OR = 1. 277), the Han( OR = 1. 269) and the age ≥45( OR = 1. 110) were the independent hazard factors of dyslipidemia. Normal weight and eating grains were the protect factors of dyslipidemia. There was a higher prevalence of dyslipidemia in Dai and Jingpo ethnic area of Yunnan Province. There were quite different characteristics of dyslipidemia prevalence among different population.